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today.
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Talcums ICo at

Roybr, the Marcola liv-
eryman, wub In last
ovonlng. '

Mrs. W. A. Dill wont to Mar- -
colu biiBlnoBH for
The Ncwb.

homo.
r.tiirM.lmr nnornlinn

Out a of MIlIor'B Shoo
groaso, tho beat what is, at the
IlarucBs Shop,

Kyanlzo, our now
all colors, for out aide
work. C. Holbrook.

Tho mall order aro
outclassed by Hull, tho Shoe

doctor, Fifth and Main.

MIbb Gcnevlevo Nallln of Co- -
burg vlBlting at tho homo of
her aunt, Mrs. Emma Olson.

can got a genuine
.French work shoo at tho
Harness Shop, 4th Alain

0. II. Jarrct, Suporlntontlent
tne Hooth-Kell- y build-

ing a now garago at his roBl- -
denco on Oth and

i

j Prof. F. Young having
all diseased fruit trees hltf lot
at Fifth und Btreets removed,
and will set out. new ones.

I

Ketels Drug store had a
attractive window doc- -

nrntlnn llin flrnf Mir wnnlri Wt V lit WltCTIWAl.WtTrfil
of Lincoln's birthday.

k hl'rhSeld f0d?vSiCb!k I
MlBfl V,Vft Stroiul of Tro,i

Sunday for n v1bR of a
Iweekortcn days at th homo of

' hor brotlior, Prof. 1 M. Stroud.T. C. Thompson of Pleasant
transacting
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"Get the Habit of Trading
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your early garden! A Colgate
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Mrs. A. D. Rudlmnn
fined bod with attack
Of tonsllltlB.

E. Brattaln made busi
to Hendricks

yesterday afternoon.
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will havo and plan under Lane M. McAlistqr, the
everything olso good to cat, have been working Portland stock yards, rep-Tuesd- ay,

February 22, at the was presented at resentatives of the Elec-hal- l.

everybody. Albany given by theatric company.
25c lAlbany Commercial club, fori

.the fanners that district BEAN FOR
Tho Business Plans werei :

basket team made the Institution of E. Bean last week
evening and plan there. that can- -

toy R. B. Coglon, for the republican noni-flel- d

Christian team by turist .Hurd, ination for membership in the
Score of 31 to 20. 'state Grange Eugene, lower house of the legislature

Lane He thegave statistics on the
Rev. V N. Ferris showed that over $20,000 second legislative candidate

cont from recent severe attact been secured by on appear, B.
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his pulpit on Sunday. In tobcr. With promised to days ago. county
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,Vi- -.. r.TA : xrU xvhorn meruit nvcrflow did of nork each. The nriccs secur- - m isii auu servcu
'Mrs. llcy 14 191(5 James b'!801"0 littlc damage. A drain is ed have ranged from $5.75 to two terms.

an operation for .finv nn(i finml'FIfiWr 1inth acroBs the road at the $7.75 are ...
this morning Wit the Springfield sm inKfleld I Springfield standing at cents said Mr. rfcuiMu rou iue
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Miss Marjorie Ruddiman
was the charming hostess to
twenty of her little

to Valentine Party.
Tho invitations were sent on red

written in white read
as

Your is requested
at G40 B.

On February Fourteenth
In afternoon at 3.

The and dining
wero decorated with
of red white the
tables tne oining ruum
so arranged to form double
heart. The center piece
white heart trimmed in red
hearts and cuplds. Tho color
scheme was even carried by
tho little guests who arrived

dresses trimmed in red
htfarts. appropriate
tho occasion played, the
prize game being
arrow to the heart. first
prize won by Aleno Castle
and the booby by M.aulo Roof.
Refreshments at
t:au wmcn were iuhu uumcw um

color The room
lighted with electric

and tho twenty-on- e little
faces around the double heart

a most pieasing bibhl
littlo wero: Ruth
iPorls Meyora, Doha Con-
stance Rebhan, Masters-son-,

Mabel Roof, Ardls Cox, Art
Flanlgan, Floral ianigan,

Richmond. Lucilo. Rich--
HHUIfll, (U.MIIU O'VHW
Castlo, Flore'nco Kis:er. R'jth
Salosj Marcqda, Sales, "Ylcdith
Scrlvncr, Vctra Russell. Ester

Pecry's.
soap at

Carl Fischer a
Marcola Wednesday.

Save Roxall
Tablotfl

.

E. of

0. Sutton, who been
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Marjorie
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We wish to announce we are ex
clusive Springfield agents for the slm- -

plo mixture of buckthorn carK, gly-
cerine, etc., used successfully for ap-

pendicitis, Is tho most THOROUGH
bowel cleanser we ever sold. It Is so
powerful that ONE SPOONFUL re-

lieves almost ANY CASE of consti
pation, sour or gassy stomach. Adler-1-k- a

never frrlres. Is safo to use and
tho INSTANT action Is surprising. M.
M. PERRY nniTf; no.

52

playing tennis these nice days.

I High school band gave their en
tertainment.

PLUG

A

la Ho Qilisr Way Can You Get All Lhs

Richness and Flavor ef the Lea?

"SPEAR HEAD" BEST CHEW

Mtny prominent physicians declare
chewing to be the most wholesome way
of enjoying tobacco.

"I began chewing some ycar3 ao."
said one, "and I soon found that it is
the only way to get the benefit of all
the rich Juices stored up by nature in
the tobacco leaf. I refer, cf course, t
t".:e plug form of tobacco, which is the
most natural and the cleanest form.

"Chewing good tobacco like Spear
Head makes the salivary ghndj more
active, which in turn lias a beneficial
effect on the whole system. Add to.'this
the sweet, mellow, delicious flavor of a
chew of Spear Head, and you iave
the highest possible degree of tobacco-satisfaction- .

"T mention Spear Head because I
have found that this brand is excep-
tionally pure, being made In a fac-
tory that's run strictly according to
pure-foo- d- rules."

Spear Head is made of sun-ripen- ed

Burley, which is acknowledged to be
the richest, mildest, finest flavored to-
bacco leaf in the world. And it is
produced by the latest processes, which
develop the quality and luscious flavor
of the choice Burley to the supreme de-
gree.

A chew of Spear Head has a whole-
some relish that is not found in any
other chewing tobacco. In 10c cuts,
wrapped in wax paper.

Do You ihmkr
I would do your DENTAL WORK at the following prices if I did

a profit? I WOULD NOT. Nov You just

STOP THINK

not make I

What profits the other Dentist is making, who charges you $6.00,

$8i00 and $10.00 for gold crowns, and all other work in proportion

K. Gold Crown

Porcelain Crown

Bridge Worjc.

Willamette

High School Notes

SPRINGFIELD

PRICES

3.50
Per Tooth

WHOLESOME

AND

Silver Fillings
50c to $1.00

Treating
Teth

EXAMINATION FREE

DR. A. E. YOUNG
UNION DENTISTS

CHEWING

HABIT

Phone 393


